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The Herald is the oldest paper on

Grays Harbor, and has a largei circu-

lation than any other p:>per in Cr.eha.is
county. Advertising contracts are

based upon this claim ct circulation

and all money due on coutracts execu-
ted under tirs Ftatement will be tor-

leited it the s-ateu-ont be not absolute-

ly true.

All City Legal Notices are

Published in this paper.

THE PRIMARY LAW.

The very fact that lue legislature saw

fit to regulate by law the nomination of

candidates for office by political parties

dignities the importance of the primary

election. Heietolore it has been th«t

habit of numerous well-meaning citizens

leave to the "politicians" the nomi-

nations of candidates, but to go to the

polls at the regular election and vote.

For that reason the "politicians" exer-

cised a power far out of proportion to

tbeir numbers. To diciate who shall

ran for office in a paity is g'jing a great

\u25a0way toward dictating who shall hold of-

fice. It has happened in this country

that the name ,seitisli interests dictated

nominations in bothjparties. In such a

case it is quite clear that ,lhe power to

nominate is also the [power to elect. Il

every well-meaning citizen in tt.e city,

county or state gees to the polls at the

regular election, he cannot undo what

lias been done at nominating conventions
controlled by a lew men for seifieli pur-

poses.

Cleaner municipal government is the

dominant thought of today. The gov

crnuient of municipalities, it is generally

recognizsd, has not beeu up to the

standard of the'governuient of the states

aud of the United States. For years we '?

gave too little attention to the cities-

Meanwhile city officials were wasting

taxes and assessments in extravagance

or corruption. Finally we came to re-
alize that there were great wrougs in
cities to be righted. All over the land

the movement in cities is against cor-

ruption aud incompetency and for effi-

ciency and uprightness.? i'acoma Ledger. !

A CAT HOUSE SCHEME.

A house bill hasjbeen introduced which
looks like a clever scheme for cat houses
to get lists of names from the post office

department. Here it is: "Be it enacted by
the senate and house of representatives

«1 the United States of America in con-
gress assembled,Jihat postmasters shall

not furnish list of names of persons re-

ceiving mail at j their offices; neither
shall snch information be furnished by
members of postmasters' families; Pro-

vided, however,,that;any person, firm or

corporation who jmakes aflidavit before
any postmaHter.of the Urited States that
auch person, firm or corporation is com-
piling a directory (?) for puulic use from
such list of names upon payment of a

sufficient sum of money for expense of

copying same, not to exceed $5 per thous-
and names; Provided, further, that any
person, firm or corporation who wishes
his name withheld; from the public or
Ann directories may ; notify the post-

master where he [receives his mail, in
writing to withhold his name from the
lists, when the postmaster shall with
hold the name." It is probable that the
bill will not he taken up by the present
congress.?West Coast Trade.

President the republi-
can leaders in Congress are bucking each
other, and there will isoon be blood on
the politic*! moon, unless Congress
passes the measures the president has
recommended. If; Senator Knox and
some other aspirant for the republican
nomination for had voted as
they now talk the railroad rate issue
would have been settled some year# ago.

"GOD KNOWS!" TAFT DOESN.T

The ot'er helplessness o! what Glad-

stone called 1 the c'as-es," in the Ice of

the desti uiion of the masses, could not

be beter expressed than It was by Mr.

I'alt at C'Ki|«r Union when asked what

a man is to d*> when out of woik and

starving i" » financial criei". "tiud

Knows!" was Mr. Taft'i despairing re

l,ly. Yes, <Jod known; but hasn't (jod

crmrged men with the responsibility ol

finding out for themselves? tiod knows

everything presumably, b'Jt doel that

exempt us iiout trying to find out what

«e ilon't know but ought to? In an in-

dustrial era, 'he statesman who answers
*'ijod knows!" to such a question proves

his incapacity. A leader who miscon-

ceives what God knows of such a matter

at such a time, and therefore makes mis-

takes, is infinitely greater than one who

thiows up hin hands in despair. Mis-

takes enow w hat not to do, and by pro-

ce-s uf elimination lead ou to human

k now ledge r*f what "God knows;" but

despair bteeds iniMfvietice and leads to

nothing.?The Public, Chicago.

APRIL SMART SET.

Beatrix Demarest Lloyd has written

several novelettes for The Smart Set, but

her latest (story, "The White Stain,"

will undoubtedly prove the most popu-

lar of them Ml. The opening scenes

ire in Italy, whither a young English

artist has gone to paiut a certain picture.

There lie meets a beautiful young Ital-
ian girl. The story then thifte to Paris,
*here the teal drama begins, and a deli*

cate yet strong situation is handled with

consumate ait. The tinai chapter ol

this story is written witli such riepth of

teeling that it will linger long in every

reader's memory.

There is a disposition to regard free
trade as ao international question only.

It is in fact an iriteistato question as
well. Custom-houf>e tariff* obstiuct

traffic between people in different com-

munities of our own country. For this

reason the railroad question and the

protective tariff question are two phasts
of the Paine question. Excessive freight

rates and custom-house tariffs operate

alike to "protect" the people who have

to pay them.

Referring to Comptroller Kidgeley's

objections to the guaranteed deposit plan

the Pittsburg Dispatch says: "Thns an-
other Bryanism fulls." Everything

which does not meet the approval of the

interests for which newspapers like the

Pittßburg Dispatch speak appears to be
"Bryanism." But the guaranteed de-
posit plan is not to be disposed of by the

mere dictum of a comptroller of the
cjrrency.

South Aberdeen l.euome alive to

the fact pointed out in this paper last

December, that the Ward gerrymander
was calculated to do that dintrict out of

a councilman, and an agitation is started

to have that suburb annexed to Cos-
rnopolis. This would be a silly move. It

would he easier and better to change the

wards back an they were. >

It is hardly worth waiting time in

| criticising the different currency bills,

| for Congressman Keifer, one of the old

wheel horses of the republican party, de-

clares, "Idon't think we will get any-

thing substantial done in regard to fi-

| liancial relief at this season." Yet the

| republican leaders boast tiiat they "do

j things."

j The republicans are determined to do
i nothing about reforming the tariff that

protects the trusts, yet we have that

high authority, former Governor IJouu-
las, of Massachusetts,; for saying that

the tariffprofits of the Steel Trust alone

amounted to $162,000,000 for the years

1002 and 100:1.

The .Bulletin detective force is entitled
to the hearty thanks of the community

for ferreting out the religious faith of

Secretary Taft. We will all feel easier

now thst vie know the distinguished

candidate is a member of the Episcopal

church.

The Taft boomers have him already

nominated on the first ballot, but as
only a few delegates have so far been

elected they may be mistaken, but why

discourage this White Houhc figuring

based on beautiful hope?

The supreme court of Ohio, has de-
cided the conviction of the Bridge Trust
magnates is unconstitutional.
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TAFT. TAKE NOTICE!

When Secretary Tail went all the way

to Oklahoma to oppose < lie ratifies! nof

the conatimtion. one of his ot je< io> s

was that tie legislative d'strict* »e r- to

unfair that the rei tlhlic.'tis might cany

the state gt.ii >et not !*? aMe to eh ft a

senator. The ceum* taken soon nftei-

wards completely answered 'he -??cie-

tary'e arguments and showed the dis-

tricts unusually fair, tint assuming 'hut

! his interest in fairness was genuine why

does he not rebuke Rhode Island? Tlieie

is a democratic Male with a ileniocraiic
governor, hut by tin air apportionment

| the republicans are able to elect both

| senators, not w it list audi hie t lie democratic

majority ? and the-e senators arc no

only republicans but they are eoipora-

tions of republicans, 'l'heie are 109

members in the Klio.le Island legislature,

forty den ocrats and sixty-nine repuhli-

cans, hut the fortv democrats represent

a population of 266,41'", wl.ile the sixt)-

nine republicans leprebent a population

of only 180 010 (two constituencies divide
their repre-entation equally.) Thevotis

Crist for democratic candidates for tie

legislature exceeded the votes cast for

the republican candidates. If the elec-

tion for senator had been by popular

vote Of bid the state been fairly district*
ed, Col. Goddaid would have been

elected. What does SecietarvTaft thinfc

of this? Will he make in Rhode Isiai d

the argument he made in Oklahoma? If

not, why not?

The ladies i f ihe Ca'holii- church will
serve dmner Tuesday, March IT. in A.
O I* W. hall, fr« in 5 to 8. fale of
aprons during the afternoon ami ev n-

-1 iug 53-2t

1 Andrew fvnm is great v interested in
a tWk ranch winch he has estanli-l ed
on a tract of land in ttie Humptniips

vallev. He has quite a large herd of

young cattle.
The ladies of the G. A. R. club en-

tertained their husbands and mem-
bers of the post Friday evening, at

t the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. L.
. Roberts, 311 North F Street.

, Mayor Eugene France and Fred A.
Hart, of Aberdeen, and H. A. Kail).

;of Raymond, have incorporated the
1 Quinault Lumber Company, of Rav-

' mond, with a capital stock of $150,-
: 000.

Arguments were submitted to Judge
. Irwin Saturday in the case of O (\ V»m-

, men, w hose attorney wa- refused a
change "f venue hy Judge Lootms. The

' arguments wee on a writ of prohibition,
an l were taken under advisement,

i The question, "Should the Govern-
ment Own and Operate the Rail-
roads," was debated hy the senior

land junior High school classes Fri-
day evening. The juniors had the
negative side and won the debate,

j Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Newman cele-

brated their silver wedding Friday

, evening at their home, 300 West

| Hume street. A large number of in-
i vited guests enjoyed the occasion.
? and numerous costly gifts were re-

jceived.

Governor Mead will address the
' newsboys of Aberdeen, and all others
i who wish to hear him, at the Bap-
tist church Tuesday evening, March
24. The newsboys will be entertain-
ed at dinner that evening by Rev.
Hause, pastor of the,church.

Miss Viva White, aged 20 years,

died in a local hospital Friday of
hemorrhage of the lungs. The fu-
neral took place this afternoon, from
the residence of her parents, on East
Heron street. Miss White was a
granddaughter of Geo. L. Woodruff,
the well known veteran of East Ab-
erdeen.

In Justice Lanning's court on Sat-
urday a jury disagreed in the case
of R.Roelofsz against Dr. Schu-
macher. Roelofsz had sold a suit of
clothes to the doctor, but the doctor
disagrees with the tailor on the
ground that the clothes did not fit.
The jury after the evidence was in
could not reach a decision one way

or the other.

The new arbitiaiiun iienty with France
has been rat.tied fcy Hih Senate, and
President R xjeevelt has been forced to

back down fium his position that 'tie

president should be given the power lu

submit questions lu aibitration oil iiis

own initiative and without the consent

of ttie Seuate as provided in the consti-

tution.

President Rootevelt is said to have re

marked that it is a strange condition of

uQairs winch makes it impossible for the

president of the United states to men-
tion ttie eighth commandment without

causii g a panic in Wall street.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Arthur E. Cross went to Olympia

today on legal business.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nye entertained

a party of friends Thursday evening.

Mrs. C. E. Troutman will go to San
Francisco shortly to visit her brother.

Mrs. S. W. Johnston has returned
from a visit to her husband in Che-
halls.

L. P. Dudley, of the Broadway

Pharmacy, went to Seattle on busi-
ness today.

Weather Observer C. S. Weather-
wax reports a rainfall of 11.GC inches
in the past seven days.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). J. Garman enter-

i tained Friday evening In honor of

j Mrs. W. D. Garman, of Portland.

I Mrs. Thomas Trethrake left yes-

I terday for Berkeley, Cal., where she
is called by the illness of Mr. Treth-
rake.

The quarterly apportionment of
state school funds was made Satur-
day. Chehalis county receives ?S,-
786.90.

Attorney Thomas Vance, of Olym-

pia, who is engaged on a case in
court at Montesano, spent Sunday in
the city.

The Qui Vice club entertained Fri-
day evening by Miss Mary Harding,

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Jacobsen.

John Abbott, the well known logger,

lias returned from a three month's visit
to his old home in England. He reports
a filie trip.

State Organizer Dickson, of the Order
of Maccabees, was in Aberdeen several
days last week in the interest of that oi-

ganization.
Mrs. A. D. Wood is expected to re-

turn from Denver this week. She
has been visiting a sister in Colora-
do's capital.

Five d. ds were given $10 or ten
days in the police court this morning,

and Jack Adams, vag., drew u 30-
day sentence.

The steamer Harbor Belle changed
time cards this morning, and now
runs to Westport daily, leaving Mon-
tesano at 7 a. m.

George Thomas and J. E. Buck in-
dulged In a game of yester-
day, and were fined $5 each by-

Judge Loomis this morning.

The Finland Exchange saloon was
placed in the hands of R. J. Elliott
as receiver Friday on complaint of
the Olympia Brewing Company.

W. R. Macfarlane, president of the
Aberdeen Baseball Association, was

elected vice president of the North-
western League at the Tacoma meet-
ing. i
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"OT?fT
Make Your Selection of

Spring
Clothes

Now and Avoid the Rush
of the "Eleventh Hour" buyers.

The style and fabric range ia now
complete and every gartment is
worthy of examination?of your
wearing.

Collegian
Spring Suits

At $15 to $30
are recognized as tbe standard of
style, service and economy; in
fact they measure up to the high-
est standard set by America's best
custom tailors. It is to your in-
terest to examine and try on the
new models of this famous make.
Do it today.

A. W. BARKLEY
203 C Street, Aberdeen, Wn.

Our 10th ANNIVERSARY
SALE Will Make A HKCOKI)

We set out to celebrate our I<»th Anniversary
of Aberdeen's Largest and Best Store history, in
the most simple wav possible, by a series of Bar-
gains given during the entire month of March.

Our newspaper advertising details give but a
fraction of the splendid economics. Scores of the
best offerings are not mentioned in our advertise-
ments. but you will find them in our store.

Anniversary Sale of Millinery
Merry Widow Hats

most anyone. Just the thing tor Early Mil

to $2*50
Anniversary Sale of SUITS *(/ j j7\

Af» Merry Widow and Butterfly Suits ''1 j
lh arrived by express Also a 7 ty
£ W New Shipment of *^/Sy 111 M

Peter Thomson Style /// jII \

Styles beautiful?all the new shades? /II t'S 6 tyl
New material, that will be popular from <//// 1/ J f «!l
coast to coast?

$12.50 to $65
Each?at '

WOLFF'S
Aberdeen's Largest and Best Store

Superior Stoves and Kanges
Are tlie BEST

Good Bakers and Last a Lifetime
SOLO BY

H. L. Cook & Co.
Hardware Dealers. Milland Logging Supplies
Ship Chandlery and Building Hardware.

314 E. Heron St. Telephone 1551

SPRING GOODS ARRIVING
A splendid assortment of the latest Spring Suiting's

are now being 1 received.
These goods were personally selected by Mr. Hanson

in the Eastern markets. Call and see them.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.

JOHN2HANSON, Merchant Tailor
208'j South C St.

The goods are here
No need to wait. Anything in the grocery line
if it's good Shelleys have it. Prices Right and
Prompt Delivery.

SHELLEY BROTHERS, Grocers
313 E. MARKET STREET. TELEPHONE 474.

THERE'S NOTHING (\ fl
doing

in the cigar line that ap- ' -oTI Jij l=^
"Think of Me" Cigar .

for fragrance, free drawing, ! I
and all around excellence, I J

Manufactured by .
_

j*~~l
L. L. MALEY, *7//?/fffli \Telephone 1701. - ABERDEEN, WASH / 111 I l \\» \ \ j

Sold Everywhere.

HARPER RYE
Handed down from sire to son; famous for three genera-

tions as Kentucky's best; famous now as the best in the world.
For Sale by Fred Hewett

HUMBOLDT SALOON
313 South F Street. Aberdeen, Wash.


